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PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES IWY COMMISSION MEMBERS 
On April 3 President Ford announced the names of the 33 nominees as members of the National 
Commission on the Observance of Internati onal Women's Yea'r, 1975. He had originally established this 
Commission with the signing of an E>-t.:cutive Order on January 9. JILL RUCKELSHAUS, Director of 
Organizational Relations, National Center for Voluntary Action and former Director of Women's Affairs 
for The White House was named Chairwoman of the Commission . Thr other members named are: ETHEL 
ALLEN, City Councilwomdn, Philadelphia; ANNE ARMSTRONG, fo rmer Counsellor to the President; 
MARGARET LONG ARNOLD, Executive Assistant, National Retired Teachers Association; JUDGE 
ELIZABETH ATHANASAKOS , former Chairwoman of HEW's Secretary's Advisory Committee on Rights 
and Responsibilities of Women; DR . BARBARA R. BERGMANN, Prolessor of Economics, University of 
Maryland ; PATRIOA T. CARB INE , Publisher and Editor-in-Chief, Ms. Magazine; WESTON 
CHRISTOPHERSON, President, Jewe l Companies, Chicago; Justice MARY STALLINGS COLEMAN, 
Michigan Supreme Court; HELEN K. CO PLEY, Chairwoman and Chief Executive Officer, Copley 
Newspapers, LaJolla , CA; AUDREY ROWE COLOM, Vice-Chairwoman, National Women's Political 
Caucus; RICHARD CORNUELLE, author, New Yo rk City; WINFIELD DUNN, former Governor of 
Tennessee; CASEY EIKE, Assistan t to the Dean of Women, University of Kansas ; PAULA GIBSON, 
18-year old student, Gonzaga University, Spokane, WA ; GILDA BOJORQUEZ GJURICH, President, Los 
Amigos Construction Company, San ta Fe Springs, CA; GOV. ELLA T. GRASSO, Connecticut; HANNA 
HOLBORN GRAY, Provost, Yale University; MARTHA GRIFFITHS, former member of the House of 
Representati ves from Michigan; LE NORE HERSHEY , Editor-in-Chief, Ladies Home journal; VELMA 
MURPHY HILL, Assist an t to the Presiden t, United Federation of Teachers, New York City; PATRICIA 
HUT AR , U.S. Representative to the U.N. Commission on the Status of Women; RITA Z. JOHNSTON, U.S. 
Delegate and Vice-Chairwoman of the Inter-American Commission of Women; ELLEN GROVES KIRBY, 
Public Health Nurse, Gr,rnt County, WV; DOROTHY VALE KISSINGER, co-owner of Sahuaro Lake Guest 
Ranch, Mesa, AZ, and President-elect, Soroptimisl, Intl. ; CLAIRE BOOTH LUCE, author and playwright; 
WILLIAM CRAWFORD MERCCR, Presiden t , New England Telephone and Telegraph, Boston; ERSA H. 
POSTON , Pres ident, NC \\ Yori-- StJ te Civil Service Comm ission: Sister JOEL READ , President, Alverno 
College, Milwaui--ec; BETTY SMITH, National Board of Directors, YWCA; BARBARA WALTERS, co-host, 
Today Show; ANNI, DODGE WAUNl:.K1\, Nav<1jo Trih;:il Counci l, Ganado, AZ; and GERRIDEE 
WHEELER, President, Nation;:il Association of Menl<1 I I lea lth . Ot the 33-me mb ers, 29 are women and 4 arc 
men. The Commission's first meeting is planned fo r April 15 in Washington. There arc also four additional 
members to the Colllmission which were chosen by Congress- two from the House and two from the Senate 
(sec Women Toduy, Vol. V, No . 7) . 
NO CHANCE FOR ERA RATIFICATION IN 1975 
The South Carolina House \Otc·d 46-43 to tJblc ac ti on on the Equal Rights Amendment, a move which 
doomed the possibility of th e ERA's becoming federal IJw in 1975. Although ERA supporters had not 
counted on ratification in South Caro lina, they had been hopeful. The vote was taken just after lunch and 
according to REP. JEAN TOAL, a main backer of ERA, " most of our key people were in subcommittees." 
A total of 35 of the 124 House members were not reco rded as vot ing on the measure. In Al aba ma, the 
House voted 47-34 on a rules change which requires ap prova l of four-fifths of the members before a Federal 
amendment can be ratifi ed, ano ther se tb acl-- to ERA forces. 
SUPREME COURT REFUSES TO REVIEW DECISION ON REGULATIONS IN EARLY ABORTIONS 
The Supreme Court let stand a ruling that states may no t impose burdensome regulations governing 
abo rti ons in the early months of pregnancy. Over a di ssent of Justice BYRON WHITE, the High Court 
declined to review a dec ision of the U.S. Circuit Court in Chicago stril--ing down regulations adopted by the 
Chicago Board of Health . The regulati o ns ou tlined requirements for eq uipment and sanitation in abortion 
facilities, among oth er things. The Circuit Court decision was based on the 1973 ruling of the Supreme 
Court that th e abort ion decision must be left to the wo man and her doctor in the first three months of 
pregnancy. 
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SUPR.fME COURT ORDERS DUAL WAGE SCALE ELIMINATED IN VIRGINIA COUNTY HOSPITAL 
The Supreme Court recently rejected attempts by Prince William County in Virginia to keep dual wage 
sca les for female nurses' aides and male order li es who perform simi lar, but not id entical work at the 
County Hospital in Manassas. The County appealed the order by the 4th Circuit Court of Appeals and 
asked the Justices to interpret the 1963 Equal Pay Act. The Act requires the sJ me ray for men and women 
with jobs requiring "equal sk ill , effort and responsibility and which arc rcrformed under similar working 
conditions." The Circuit Court agreed that the aides and orderlies do not perform identical duties, but that 
the law required on ly that the "basic, routine tJsh.s" be the same. The Cou rt said that "if Courts defer to 
overly nice distinctions in job content, employers may evade the Act at will." The County was ordered to 
eliminate the dual wage ~cJlc and to ray more than $23,000 in back wJgcs to nurses' aides. 
STATE DEPARTMENT'S IWY STAFF ENLARGED 
MILDRED MARCY, Coordinator for International Women's Year at the Department of State (see Wom en 
Today, Vol. V, No. 5) has hJd her professional staff en larged through loans of personnel from othe r 
government agencies. CATHERINE [AST, Executive Secretary of the Citi zen's Advisory Council on the 
Status of Women, has been narned Deputy Coordinator; JOY SIMONSON, with the Federal Women's 
Program, U.S. Civil Service Commission and President of the National Association of Cornmissions for 
Wornen, is Senior Program Officer; BERNICE BAER, with the U.S. Information Agen cy, is Senior Liasion 
Officer; PAM CURTIS, cons1iltant to the Department of Int erior and former assistant to Republican 
Vice-Chairwoman ELLY PETERSON, is Public Relations Director; and PHIL ROWLAND, Post 
Management Officer of the Near East and South Asian Bureau of the StJte Department, is the Executive 
Officer. Persons wanting information about !WY or the Conference in Mexico City in June should contact: 
!WY, Dept. of State, Room 1004, Washington, DC 20520, (202) 632-3518. 
REGIONAL INSTITUTES PROPOSED FOR ELIMINATION OF SEX BIAS IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Under new rules proposed on March 17 by CASPAR W. WEINBERGER, Secretary of the U.S. Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare, the U.S. Office of Education would fund at least 10 Regional Institutes 
on the elimination of sex discrimination in public elementary and seco ndary schoo ls during the next fiscal 
year and would support centers to advise and assist school systems in aid ing non-English-speaking students. 
Proposed for the administration of Title IV of the Civil Rights Ac t of 1964, the rules would enable the 
Office of Education to help school systems eliminate sex discrimination and improve educational 
opportunities for non-English-speaking students. The Regional Sex Discrirnination Institutes would inform 
teachers and school adm inist rators of ways of elimination of discrimination on the basis of sex. The \ 
Institutes, conducted by grantees whose proposals are accepted by OE's Office of Equal Educational 
Opportunity, may also continue to deal with elimination of racial and other segregation discrimination. The 
OE has provided desegregation assistance to school systems under Title IV of the Civil Rights Act since 
1965. Currently there arc 26 Genera l Assistance Centers in operatio n at universities throughout the country 
and 40 State Education Agencies maintain desegregation assista nce units funded under that Title. The 
Centers and State unit s supply technical assistance and staff training services to school syste ms undertaking 
desegregation. School systems J!so obtain Title IV funds for hiring specia li zed personnel to assist in 
desegregation. These services now also may be appl ied to elimination of sex discrimination. Persons wishing 
to comment on the new regu lations which were published in March l 7's Federal Register should write 
before April 17 to Chairperson, Office of Education Task Force on Section 503, U.S. Office of Education, 
400 Maryland Ave., SW, Room 2085, Washington, DC 20202 . 
WOMEN WILL CONTINUE TO BE EXCLUDED FROM U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY 
Navy Secretary J. WILLIAM MIDDENDORF, II SJid during a recent House Armed Services Committee 
hearing that women will con tin ue to be excluded from the U.S. Naval Acade my unless the Equal Rights 
Amendment is ratified . He added: "The Equa l Rights Amendement will determine that. We don't think we 
should take unilatera l action - get out in front of the herd." 
NEW PAMPHLET ON FEDERAL CONTRACT COMPLIANCE PROGRAM IS AVAILABLE 
A pamphlet explaining regulations which prohibit emp loyment discrimination by Federal government 
contractors has been issued by the U.S. Department of Labor. "A Survry of Executive Order 11246, As 
Amended" discusses the Executive Order and the Office of Fcder,tl Contract Compliance which is 
responsible for ad ministering the program. Also highlighted arc regulations promulgated under the Order, 
such as requirements for affirmat ive action programs and the sex dcscrimination guidelines. Single copies of 
the pamphlet are available free from Labor Department offices across the country. 
COMMEMORATIVE STAMP WILL HONOR INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S YEAR 
The U.S. Postal Service has announced that it will issue a commemora tive postage stamp to honor 
International Women's Year. The stamp wi ll be issued in late Summer or Fall. 
FORD FOUNDATION GRANT WILL HELP FINANCE TRIBUNE DURING IWY CONFERENCE IN MEXICO 
The Ford Foundation recently announced the award ing of a $25,000 grant to help organize a "Tribune" or 
forum, to meet co ncurrentl y with the United Nations lnternat ionJI Women's Year Conference at Mexico 
City, June 19-July 2. A primary purpose of the Tr ibun e is to attract a globJI cross-sec tion of men and 
women to insure broad discussion and analysis of problerns confronting women of varying cultures and 
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~ socio-economi c background s. The UN Conference itself will consist of delegations from each UN member 
country. Its purpose is to translate th e three goal s of Women's Year - equ ality , development and peace- into 
a world plan of action . The Foundati on 's grant in support of the Tribune 's Organizing Committee went to 
Tr:ivelers Aid-International Social Se rvice of Ameri ca which will provide New York offices for the 
Committee. MILDRED PERSINGER of the World YWCA, Chairperson of the Organizing Committee, said: 
"The Tribune seeks to provide a forum for a multiplicity of viewpoints free of political constraints. In that 
way it aims to deepen und erstanding of IWY issues , espec ially , cross-cultural similarities and differences. 
The official delega tes appo inted by their governments 10 attend the UN Conference will be representing 
their governments' positions on these issues at Conferen ce meetings. Man y of the delegates, however, will 
also have an opportunity to take rart in the Tribune's sessions where views are likely to range from radical 
feminism through a middle ground that emphas izes the co mplementarity o f male and female roles to the far 
end of the spectrum that argues for maint enance of the st atus quo. I'm sure there will be ideological as well 
as pragmati c debates, with va rious co mbinations in betwee n. We expect thus to serve as an independent 
channel of communication for conference delegates and Tribune participants." A similar Tribune, which 
was highly successful, was held in conjunction with the World Population Conference at Bucharest in 
August 1974 under the direc ti on of ROSALIND HARRIS, Vice-President of TA-ISSA. Ms. Harris is a 
member of the Organi zing Committee fo r the Me xico City Tribune . Through discussion of such topics as 
education , health , populati on, wor k and the arts as they affect wo men in different parts of the world, the 
Tribune will a ttempt to illuminate the wide vari ety of constraints and opportunities experienced by women 
depending on the tradition~ and laws of the countries in whi ch they live . These sessions will be open to 
observers and the press. The Tribune's ddily newspaper will cover both Conference and Tribune activities. 
The Mexican government has rledgcd assistance to the Tribune in the form of physical facilities, secretarial 
assistance and interpreters and transl:it or . The Organi zing Committee is trying to raise funds from 
internati onal development agencies and other rubli c and private groups for such other expenses as the daily 
paper, travel of partit'ipants from developing countries and office ex penses in New York and Mexico City. 
In addition to Ms. Persinger and Ms. Harr is, members of the Organizing Committee include: ROBERT 
BROWN of the Internati onal Association for Religious Freedo m; RICHARD FAGLEY of the Commission 
of the Churches on International Affairs ; KAY FRALEIGH of the International Alliance of Women; 
DARRETT HOLLISTER of the Fr ie nd s World Committee for Consultation; ESTHER HYMER of the 
International Federation of Business and Professional Women; MARY CRAIG SCHULLER of the 
International Council of Wo men; FANNY SIMON of the International Council of Social Democratic 
Women; ANNABELLE WIENER of the World Federation of United Nations Associations; and PAGE 
WILSON of the Populati on Crisis Co mmittee. Through them, members of the Tribune will be linked to an 
array of international o rga ni zations and to a variety of groups in developing countries. For more 
information, contact Ms. Persinger, IWY Tribune Organizing Co mmittee, 345 E. 46th St., New York, NY 
10017 . 
CALIFORNIA WOMEN AND MINORITIES WILL PREPARE FOR CONSTRUCTION APPRENTICESHIPS 
Some 255 minority youth and wo men in the San Franci sco Bay Area will be prepared for apprenticeship 
examinations in the constru ctio n trades by union members under a gr:i nt to the Bay Area Construction 
Opportunity Program. The BACOP will recruit and tutor youths for such apprenticeable occupations as 
carpenters, o rerating engineers, el cctri ci:i ns, plumbers and iron wo rkers. Women will be trained for such 
non-traditional jobs as cabine t 111.:ik ers, se mi-trailer drivers ,incl linewo rk crs for the telephone company. The 
program, funded for $339,- -l :::! , will provide 10 wee ks o f intensive trai ning fo r the applicants to help them 
pass the entrace examinations for apprenti ceships. Nearly 2,000 applirants will be recruited from the 
counties of Alamed.i, Co ntr,t Costa, Marin , Mendc cino , Na pa, San Mateo , Santa Clara, Solana and Sonoma 
to meet the go,11 of 255 placc menb. 
HIGHLIGHTS ON WOMEN WORKERS IN 'MONTHLY LABOR REVIEW' 
Women workers arc less li kel y th ,in thei1 male counterpart s to work overtime, a special labor force study on 
trends in overtime hours and pay revea ls in the February issue of Monlhly Labor Re11iew. Only 10 percent 
of the women workers put in 41 hours or more a week in May 1974, in contrast to nearly 30 percent of 
men workers. However , the pro portion receiving premium pay for overtime work was not much 
different - 40 percent for women and 42 percent for men . Based on data collected from 1969-74, the article 
examines recent trends in overtime work, the impac t o f overtime work on earnings and the composition of 
the overtime work force . No t o nl y is the proportion of women who work overtime relatively small, but 
their weekly earnings, eve n with overtime pay, are relatively low. About two-thirds of the women on 
overtime in May 1974 were earning less than $150 weekl y. Only 12 percent of the women workers 
receiving premium pay earned $200 or more a week. In contrast, men who worked overtime averaged $209 
a week. The February issu e also rev iews information gathered on the participation of poverty area residents 
in the labor for ce, their unemploy ment rates and their occupations . Data for 1973 reveal that overall labor 
force participation was lower fo r people living in povert y ai-eas than for those in nonpoverty areas- 55.3 
percent compared with 62.2 percent. However, parti cip<1ti on rates differ according to age, sex and race. 
Black wom en in poverty area~, .is in nonpoverty areas, were more likely than white or Spanish-origin 
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